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Suspect sought in sexual assault case 
By Emily Priddy jnvi1cd. people 1h"1 werc-1rying 10 holci Thc victim and wllneua iden-
S!)ecial Assq,ment Re-",,.,,ter Jones laler rc1umcd 10 lhe him:· Goro said. tif,ed Jones froiD ~ - lhe 
The Carlx>ndale Police D<r,;,r1-
mer11 issued a warrant U/ cdaesday 
f..- a CartJondale man su.spectcd of 
h~.=,-,c inva sion and ~1te mp1cd 
criminal se,ual assault 
Lury D. Jone,. Jr .. 22. is 
su.spec1"" of en1ering •· Carbondale 
woman·s apan:menl and trying to 
,.tpe her oi abo,,1 9:04 p.m. Tuesday 
nigh1 . according 10 a news rciease 
fron , lhe Carl>ondale Police Depan-
mcnl. 
Accord ing 10 1hc rc lt•:-. ~e. lhe 
\ tet im ~ud !ohc a<ii.kcd J~ 10 tc.avc 
after he cn1crcd her apanmen1 un-
State tax forms 
play double role 
in charity game 
By Dan Page 
Polibcs Reporter 
Mio " " Ill inois re• ' -- n1s are 
unav; ~;c: the y r an make direct 
con1 ri butio ns 10 s i,i: differc nl 
chari1,ble funds. including AIDS 
a.-.! .:ana:r research. and homeless-
ness relief. through th<:.- 1993 state 
income w returns Deprutmcn.1 of 
Revenue spokesman said Mooday. 
Variou< depar1mcnls d die Illmi< 
govcmmml. including lhc Depart-
_ ., (:A l'llt,lic Aid anl Ptmlic Health 
have lan:hod - cr,...,oigns 
ihi, mcnh ., - taxpoycrs -::I -
opt1oos. Dcptartmcn, Spokesman 
Marl< Klernm:m said. 
Any azr.oun1 of SI or mo,e can 
be given 10 the runds by wri,iag in 
. th ! donation .amo u~, of the 
3ppropriate lines . The ·:lollar 
amount contributed will either be 
dcduc1ed from any refund or added 
to the amount due. 
~ c:h; checkoffs available on 
the I 9Q3 s•.'.! te ta,i: fonns ar:- · thr 
lfomclessness ,\s.sistancc Fund. lhc 
Depanmenl uf L ~i ld and Family 
Services. Ille Wildliie Conservation 
Fund. 1he Alzncime,·'s Disease 
see TAX, page 5 
apanmcri and made ""ual advin:rs. When police arrived on the """" n:leaoe - • 
When lhe victim again asked him a few minules laler, they were Goo. ""'· witnesses did nol ""' 
10 IC'1ve. Jones removed a knife unable IO find Jones. the rape anemp_ 
from his waistband and forced her Goro 8.'Ud !"~":""""" no leads as "The witnesses came in when he 
10 open he,- bolhmbc and lie on lhe 10 ,., • , '!- =- eaboulS. lricd IO run," he said. 
t,cd. "We don I ta,o., or a (gelaway) Jones lived in die 111mC building 
The victim lricd 10 mke lhe knife vehicle." he said. "We really don°1 as lhc victim. bul she did nol know 
an1 , afler a s1ruggle was able lo have a feeling abou1 whclher he's him-'·'• Goro aid. 
t:scapc in1 0 lhc ha.II way. where in the area or not:· To pmcr-:1 the victim's pivacy. 
neighbors heard her screams and Goro said police an: lool:ing fo, Goro "'0llkl ROI say whcthcr she is 
came 10 he,- aid. information abou1 )ones· location. 1111 SIUC SIUdent. 
LI. Bob Goru said 1wo neighbor.; "V.,e u, ually just 1ry 10 find some Janes is described as a black 
tried 10 restrain)oncs. bu1 he oro«e friends (of 1he suspect)." he said male. 5"7'". wi1h black hair and 
fn:c and Oed on fool. "We pul (lhe suspecl°s) pic1urc in brown eyes. He !.:ls1 was seen 
·· He brok e loose - he j usl lhe paper and on TV and hope fo, a 
fought his way loo. e from 1h~ tip.- see JONES, page 5 
Scuba-lympics 
Wi ci,ael Maddox, • senio r In admin-
istration of Justice f rom Sterling, holds 
bricks during the Egyptlon Divers Club 
underwater olymplcs Wedneadey night 
In Pulliam Hall's pool. The c lub 
coff'peted in several events, Includ ing 
underwater hockey, aherb and min-
and ring gathering. Anyone lnl9rNIINI In 
joining the Egyptian Diven Club alloulcl 
contact Pete C.iToll; meetings .,. at 11:30 
p.m. every Wednesday In the Aquatics 
Lab In Pulliam Hall. 
Slick moves: Ice storm wreaks havoc 
Motorists, campus dwellers 
slowed by iiYv'iement W'3ather 
By Emily Priddy 
_, Repo."lef 
SIUC s1udcn1s who must walk 10 campus 
d uring icy weathe r Tl a y r:nd 1hc co ndilion 
bothcn;ome, but OOl1llllUICrS also face a:nain risks. 
Kendra Hclmc, . a f=hman from Du Quoin, 
sa id she docs n01 atle nd c)Dss wbc r, road 
C<JO dition> become ha7..ard<-.tS. 
Hclme, said under normal conclitions. she can 
dr ive lhe 20 mi les between i>u Quoin anC: 
Ca:bondalc in abou1 half an hour. but ii 1ool; 45 
minutes to rca~h SIUC during Jllfluary 's 1CI.! 
storm. 
Helmer said she does OOI at~nd class if road 
condilions are cxlrCmely dangero-.lS. and school 
should be cancelled when roads arc icy. 
" h "s nol worth having 10 dri v~ the d istance 
and risk gciting in an aa:idenl." ,he s.ud. " h 's 
really bad when lhey 1ake anendancc. I ca,; '1 
help (m&J conditions). I lh,,,_~ they oughl lo be 
more fci.!r 1to'Jilh their polk.-y or. t.iUL00 
SI UC Plannirr6 and Services Director Harry 
Wirth said when wea1hcr conditions become 
threate ning , he and Vice Prcs idcnl for 
Administr7. :ou James T w..:c:dy discuss the 
possitlity of eanccUing classes. 
Tweedy lhen makes a recommendation 10 
SIUC Prsidenl John C. Guyon. Wirth said. 
The phys ical planl makes sure roads. 
sidewalks aoo parlcing loo; on eampu are we 
-.vhen school is open. Winh said. 
"Whal wc cry 10 delcnninc is ., make sure 11111 
the n.k an, pos,:ab!e and safe. and 11111 people 
.:::n gel from one place 10 anolher as safely as 
pos..,iblc and have a place 10 park," he said. 
✓ 
Many physical plan1 employ<:cs live outside 
Carbondale . o it is ea sy 10 c heck road 
conditions leading to the c ampu s from 
neighboring IOWRS, Winh said. 
" \Ve check "Nith the suue police somcli"""' 
abou1 die condition cf the roads. bu1 our guys 
1h11 oome in 10 worl< amc from Ill over, so wc 
monilOT lhal." he sai-.! 
-ICE,page 5 
C.,.-.JS Bode 
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of local landfill 
By Sllpharlle llloleal 
E- Aepor1er 
The Jac ks,;n C9un1y Board 
. passed the Southern Illinois 
Regional undfill Inc. ag,,:,rnent 10 
accq,c back payment fo, a landfill 
expansi<o, in a 9-4 voee Wednesday 
niglL ~ 
Tom-:vo1Tni~ lhc owner of lhe 
SIRU-O.Solo, '1as applied lo 
lhc Uljia)if_- Proloc-
tion ~ lbr a pcnni1 10 close 
~ landfill q-=e and C.,,.,.S 
1,y-...,.-londllllec11s. 
SIRLI is sappo9'Jd IO pay lhc 
CXIUllly $1 .27 in tip,,ing fees for 
every ten of'pbogr dun.,..i. die 
lmdfill . The counly has 1101 re-
1xivcd·oay paymcn1 sinr-e Jan. I • 
1993, Pribble said. 
Volini ewes the county more 
than $162,000 in tipping fc.,s for 
1993, Slate' s Attorney Michael 
Wcpsiec sa id . The agreement 
SIIIICS these fees will be paid by 
SIRLI five days afier the agn,c:-
meni is passed. 
The cooniy will retain $75.000 
of these fees for the Solid Was1c 
Managemcn1 Fund Fees. These 
Nnds will be L:Sed . , make sun: the 
landfili is operating up 10 regu-
lations. 
The remainder of the 1993 
tipping fees will go into a New 
Trust Fund. SIRLI w ' · hen h'-
allowed 10 app.ly thi: amc unl 
againsl the a,nount i1 is obligated 
by the IEP A 10 pos1 ,s financial 
1'5Ur.uoCC fo, closun,Jposl closure 
acliviiy al the landfill , Wepsiec 
said. 
Robert Dabbs, lbe landfill 
manager. said the company is 
requesting to c:lo parts of lhe 
iondfill which l!!C almool full. 
"We.., 11111 really expMding lhc 
operation," Dabbs said. "We 
ahmdy own lhe pmpeny - wanr 
., open. bul ii is no1 pcnniaed for 
pri,lgc disposal. n 
Vooni docs DOI have lhe IEPA 
•~ $400,000 in a d<mRlposl 
c:loaR fund fot lhc psmit., be 
- LAJC1F1U., .-.10 
Salulda IDpple lSU 
In 8N81111111a, Dllwgs 




Be Paid For 
1. Research Participation or 
2. Quit ~making Research 
c.ill SIUC :,moking c-tion Program between 10 .1111 &: 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 




FEBRUARY 15, 1994 
9:00 AM. - 2:00 P.M. 
~TIJDENT CENTER BA LLROOMS 
Organizations AttenC:ing 
• Allendale Associarion PLUS VARIOUS; 
Japan . s~~:r 
PreHntation: 
2.-00 p:m. , February 16 
University Museum 
Auditorium, Faner Hall 
on FebrJary 15 
12 shots for$ 19.95 
24 shots for$ 24.95 
Book your appointment now/ 
Open Mon.-F-,i. 8-7, Sat. 8-5 








~ 10 1994 
Ne,,·s,vrap 
world 
U.S. RECOGNIZES MACEDONIA AS STATE -
Aller 1M> years cl silcncc diClallld by ddcrmce to Gmcoe, the Uniled 
S11a Walladlty O¥Clmlc Gn:d: objccliaos and recqiniml lhe former 
Yvamlav n,pablic clMacodt,aia • m indq,mdent-. A While Ibae 
- -.gbl to usaage Greet fcdingl by referring to Che new 
coomtty a '"The Form« Yugoslav Republic cl Macedonia." But the 
-llllbl a. die Macedonian pec;:1c bm cboaen ilO'p'ldcne by 
domocnlic ,-and du mel lhe U.S. rcquircmeal for recqp,ition. 
nation 
• IOOT • Government A~ics 
• lntcmal Rcvcnu.· Sc:rv,cc • Graduate Schools 
• Kerr-McGee Coai • Health O:ncc11 Dai{r Egyptian 
• Seate r.lrm • Mil itary Branches 
• Waigrec:n Company • Municipal Police Dcprs. 
• Western Auro • Other Bus,noscs ... ••:,. ~ c-., 
Dress profl'SSionally and bring your resumes f -~ E 
Questions? Call 453-2391 ••~•• 
Coll 536-331 l 
;:- _; ·1·~ ,• . 
.. /~ ~ 
' 
~\:_ :r.. - -~· ~..J.. •• 
,..,. . "wl ~ .. .. 
. ~-u··,,~ !IJ~,~ ---- -_ __( ... I .r~iJ , -rL - LI -i '·· 1~: ·•" ~;,.,f ~ . , -
• (:.-.. .·. -~ 
" 0 •. · • I • 0 >t ·• • •• I 1 0 > I • •• I• • ~ • 
MONSANTO COW HORMONE UNDER ATTACK -
Jeremy Rifkin tnowa bow to make a splash. Tbe nemesis oC the 
hirm t -4c, iDdlay ..... dll! abnndlndy cica' last.....,. in bis,_.. 
: blllle, apiml-oC_·a g,IIIISically cnginocz<d bmnooc in cows. Rilldn's 
'Pure Food Campaign atapl "milk dumpillgJ" in cilies across lhe Ullilcd 
States to pmleSl me cl Moosmto Co.'a Posilac, u veniaD oC & natural 
cow b,.,rmODe called bovine somatolropin, or PST. But Rifkin 's 
oppolilioa ID the Moa.-o l=')CIDcl. sold to increa1e milk production. 
follows years cl pcnoml a:livism- ..... die Vielmm War, against 
boef and apns a~ dbiolcchoology to liJoc1. 
( ·orrt"cli1111, < ·1arilfra ti110, 
Thel.-nbda Qi Alpha 6wnity ii not a naaioaally n,cognm,d 
.. ~ Thia was inam,ct ill the Feb. 9 edition cl the Daily 
EgypliaD. The_,.....-~ tbiaenor. 
-- "'·" ) . . ,-..,.. II 
ilhufSday · · • -- --•~ ·-- -··· ·· -.. .. tFehruary 10 a• · , , •-· ····· 
D,111, I 1\ pt1, 
- - . 
• - tudent Center , 
·Roman Room, 1l:2prn ! Sp,,,,.,,,,,.!!;,\·''" - . w (~1-:~1:r.ti !]1:!•111 ~ P.,I, .!:p, (-,:, ,I'. ,1, ,1 , .. 
• Also performing at 
II Pjnch Penny Pt1h _. 
-• 









FdxuaJy 10, 1994 
By Dean V.eave, 
Cit? Reporter 
Ci1y Anomcy Sh3fl'lfl Hammer 
says she nc\'cr dreamed she 
would represent Carbondale after 
graduniing from SIU law school 
in M P.y 1990. bu1 pri va1e law 
practice ·changed her mind. 
Hammer sa id she enjoys 
pre.:ticing law in a govemmen! 
job better than working for 
private law firms because there is 
not pressure ro bill clients for 
every minute c-f the day. 
··1 workc<, for J private law 
firm in Kn0>: vi'1e. Tenn . for a 
year and a half before coming 
here. bu1 I didn 't like billing ou! 
my day in 15-minutc incre.menl.S 
and working for big clien1s I 
never mc1.·• Hanuner said. 
1-k ,mmer graduated in 1987 
wi th high hono rs from the 
College of Busir.c;o. j dn.! 
Administration with ambitions of 
becoming a corporate lawyer. 
In Augu:,:t 1990. after pa~sing 
the Illinois Bar exam. Hammer 
saitf she was hired as Pe rr \' 
County assistant SUie ·s auomcy. · 
··1 got m y fina 1as tc of 
gove rnment work in Per;y 
County ancl enjoyed my JOO I had 
for a yea.:· Hammer said. 
Janice Pyle. former sccrclar)' fu, 
fonner Perry Coun1y Sta1e·s 
Auomey Gere Gross. said Hammer 
was dedicated . hard working . 
l'!II ·--· il::J~- •• .......... 
inleUigcni and down to earih. 
i>v :~ s~!ci s he could tell 
H3.fTin!•'r liked Sou1hcm Illinois 
and is glad she i back. 
Hammer said appreciates 
Carbondale now more than she 
did a<, i'. sluck:nt . 
··Carbondale is a nice si1.e 1own 
to h"e aod work in. I rc1umcd to 
Knox\'i lle beca use that was 
where rn . family was. but I tot 
tired of figh ting lra ffi c a nd 
"Carbondale is a 
nice size town to 
live and work in . I 
returned tc 
Knoxville because 
that was where my 
family was, but I got 
tired of fighting'the 
traffic and crowds 
everyday just to 
get to work. n 
-S:1aron Hammer 
crowds evecyday jwn to gel to 
work:· she :-.a id. 
I-lammer said she receives 
more sati sfac1ion 1eprcscnting 
one corporation. the o~uni't-!pality 
o f Carbonda le. than trying to 
meet the needs of many diffcrcnl 
clients. 
Hammer said the city anomcy 
covers everything frum A 10 Z. 
.. The city anomcy represents 
me city in. legal serviccS' rarrgm • 
from arbitrat ion10· zoning',- 1 
Hammer said. 
"One of my jobs is to make 
sure the city positions ilsclf so ii 
doesn ·1 end up in a lawsuit.-
Hammer said she has more 
than enough work 10 keep her 
busy lhroughout lhe week. 
" ( love my job- I only wish I 
h.Jd mo re hours in a day.-
Hammer said. 
Hammer W.:!S l1ircd as a.~istant 
city attorney in May 1993 and 
appoin1cd ci1y anomcy Nov. 29. 
Michael Wepscic . Jack son 
Counly s1a1c ' s auorney and 
former city auorncy. said 
Hammer did an ouoslanding job 
• as his assistant. 
··Her work quali ty was very ... 
good and I hoped she woul<I .gel 





Minority SIUdcnls :ue in dcni3nd 
in the job marke1 . a nd the 
University Career Service is 
bringing cmploycrs· 10 campus to ''Since SUJdenlJ can be in con1ac1 
mcc1 students. wi th over 30 e mployers , it's a 
All studeh!S will have an wonderful opportunity 10 nctwori< 
opportun ity 10 rneet and make even if you don't find exactly what 
contacts with more tha n 30 you arc looking for.- Good said 
e mploycn Feb. IS at th<, Third SUic Farm Insurance Company 
Annua l Diversity Career Fair. said they expcc-1 students 10 have 
"?()IISORd by the 9C1Vicc. basic skills ond a cumulative grade 
Major busines= such as s1.11e poinl _average of ar least 2.5. ~IJlle 
Fann. Walgrct;'lS. Pitney Bowes Farm s personnel secretary Lmda 
and seven( univ=ities arc looi<ing ~fft said , 
to diversify their programs with We look . a1 people who II 
gua_!ificd- miq_ot;i!1n ,tudol!l5\<. l>i:fP.ll'e~ .'.lJ_llJI 1 \epresentallve 
a<conling 10 lhc 9CMCC. · ~. Schilfi said.. . , . . 
Univers ity Careers Placement . 1'hey receive ex1cns1ve tram~g 
Cou nselor Pam Good said last tn to or company and their 
year 's career fa ir had o nly 350 ~ment. 
,tudcnts present dcspile lhe large _We eocourage good oral and 
· number of minority groups presenl ~nt_t~~ co_mmun1cauon and 
on campus. mqu1s111v~ minds. We want people 
'"What I wanl is 10 get who ~epresenl 1hemselves well." 
popula t ions out here 10 the she said. . . 
employers for the opportunitic.~:· G~ s~1d employers st~l1 are 
Good said. establis.hmg lhemselves in lhe 
··s1udcnts should rake thi s career fair. 
opponunity 1o come on out and get ~ currem number ~f employ~ 
as _much infonnalion as they can. ~1mg lo ~he ,:arecr faJT constantly 
.. Employers arc looking to get 1s tnacas mg. 10 what may be a 
involved with students who have m..-on:J number. 
good communication skills and 2 -~ employe_rs are constantly 
considerable background in studenl calling and asking for tables 10 
organ iz.alions. and .... ampus and ad_vcf! •se and hclp __ mcrease . their 
community ac1ivitics. ·· Good said mmonty v.:ort. ~ff. Good 3.'.lld .. 
T he .amounl o f s ludcnl job . ~e Univers11y Career Scrv1~e 
success is based on 3 siudr.: nl ·s mvncs all students to allc'1d this 
abi lity 1o communic:3te well and 10 career fair whi~h will be from 9 
make-contacts with th,.! right people. a.m. lo 2 p.m . m the Student 
Good said. Center ballrooms. 
r cO:-,:" ac"':. Thr;-~~ ;:-;;;,.---,1::.11--- Making Peace 1 3( extra pe1r lb. of fllumlnum Cans I..: 
1 Soothern itecyclmg1-: 
: Center . 11 We Buy 
I fllmnlnam cans • metals • compatfl ,peper I 
I We Accept . I 
I Nvwipaper - Cardboard • Magazina - Glass I 
n.:n • Fri 9-5 Sat 9-Z I 549-ZIBO ZZO S. Washington I 
--~~~----_j 
~ ...... 
5'.I Slodonls/Sncn $7.95 
C.aail'I& SU5 
O.a.liin 12,& lhlor S5.7S 






MAKING PEACE WITH FOOD 
Many students feel cul of control wilh 
food . If you wanl to know more abrot 
Fd,nmy JO, 1994 
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Black History Month 
confronts old myth~ 
WHAT IS BLACK HISTORY MONTJf? fOR SO 
i: is · n opportunity lo lake a look back at the contributjon 
African -Americans ha ve made to o ur soeiety des pite : 
overwhe lming obstacles . For others . it is an ..u nanswe_r~ 
question that belies an ethnocentric ignorance nurtured by 
yeJTS of socia l conditioning. 
Bl ack Hi s tory Month: a time wh e n pco1>1 e h ave. an 
opportun ity lo take an honest look al hi story and disellrd 
some cf the worn-out myths promoted in many ~ hools and Lett rs to the Ed" tor 
history books. It is a time to confront both the beauty of the e. 1 
unknown and the ugliness of the known. ·: 
It a lso is a time tilal underscores the need for multi-
cu It ural educa t io11 a nd und c r s la ndin g -the _h is toric~ i:-- oemocratic past ~ellleals 
backgrounds of pee-pie from other races and ethnic group~ •!1 I ' , y, 
an increas inely diverse soc iety. 
BLA C K - HISTORY MONTH TEM~ORARn,v_ ~party's racist foundation 
confronts myLfis that have become accepted vers io n~ of I cou1dn·r help noticing the advertisements ro, "!llack History Month: · 
reality. M 11 It 1-c u ltural ed uca ti on re in forces h 1s to n cal II started me thinking about some statistics I recently read. and I decided 10 
realities and debunks worn-out myths. write this lcucr. 
Myth: Columbus was a heroic navigator who discovered These statistics sho"." cl~ to 67% of all Black Americans live L'>eir_livcs 
Ame ri ca in 1492 Realitv: Col umbu s did no t di scover as Conscrva11vcs. n us 1sn t unusual. The maionry of Black Amcncans 
A · d h ·hi I ' I · ed N · Am · he aren·, a1 all like the riff-raff the liberal media parades around on the news. 
me~ca a.fl e rut ess Y exp Ott at ive encans w n ln reali ty. lhey'rc hard wOrking. tax paying, famil y oriented. and God 
he amved. ,. . ., fearing foils who obey the law and praaicc pmonal responsibility. 
Myth: fh e Ind rans w · re savage bru tes overco me by What gor me about these srati.<tics is they show 90% of all blacks in this 
more civili zed .. Americans" tam ing a hoslile .wi lderness. nation voting democratic when they go 10 the polls. Whal I want to know is 
Reality: Native Americans were named .. lnd,ans" because why. What"s the liberal democratic pany ever done for Black Americans? 
Columbus got lost and thought he found a weste rn route :o . II \ a Conservative Republican. Ailraham Lincoln. who freed the slaves. 
Ind ia. The "Indians .. were th e firs t Americans and the re 11 • the Ref>Ubhcan Party who opposed slav';'Y· The O..mocrats supported 
• A . , .be . h . slavery. History sayis some of our nauon s biggest racists have been 
were m~ny c ivil ized attve mencan ln s wit unique mcmbcrsofhcDemocratic party. Thinkabout George Wallaceandlyndon 
cultures . La Rouche. 
Myth: Our founding fathers bel ieved that " All men were Conservative Republicans like myself are considered racists when 
created equal. .. Reality : the two-thi rds rJ lc stated that slaves nothing could be further from the truth. Conservative Republicans have 
:cuntcd as two-thirds of a person . A lso. note the sex ist •!ways upponed meaningful civil rights legislation. We've only opposed 
language. It does no t say all persons were c reated eq:ial. quotas because Cooscrvatives belie,•e each should be judged according 10 
\Vomen, like slaves. d.id not have the rieht to-vote: t~~~~~~i;~~~:~;:~~=t~~~!~g::;ral democrats who've 
M yth : The C ivi l War was foug h t to free th e . la ves. cont rolled rnngress for fifty years. 11·s a democnit ic congress who 
Reality: The war wa~ more a power strugg le for economic obs1ruc1cd J.F.K .'s a11empl's to promote racial equality. 1t ·s liberal 
supremacy 1ha11 a )i ghl I'> free the slaves. dcmocr,Ls telling blacks they" ll never be anytt,ing without govemment·s 
Myth : Cities in the North were safe have ns for fleein g help, . · 
slaves. Reality: Lfe up orth was often as harsh as life in Ir's liberal democrats who won 't give inncr-<:ity blacks school choice 
the South. enslaving them into poverty by mal..-itig ir impossible for •hem 10 get decent 
educarions. It' liberal democrats who want blacks hooked oo welfare and 
Myth: Abraham !_in coln was the .. G reat Emanc ipator." cnslaVlld 10 the govemmcn1. Think abour'it! 
Re2.lity: Lincoln made the .. Emanc ipztio n Proclama1ion", --Mkhael o. Calcl.....U,IOllior, geograpby 
an:J helped free the slaves on paper. but the vas1 majority of 
African -Americans were sti ll enslaved by overt systems o f 
discrimination that kept them down and rotibed then,ofl -
legal rights, systems that existed for another 100 years only 
M'an cleared.of charges 
In the June 24,j992 ·edition of The .C-9mmission. chaired hy a 
to be replaced by more subt le frorns of prejudice. The DaGy Egyptian, you carried a woman known for her •yrnpathics 
fronL-page story with bold for female complaintants, ruled 
CONFRO NTING THE DIFFE RENCES BETWEEN! heac!li""" in which you said tha( J ·unanimously that the cha,ges were 
myth and reality al home, al school and in our pet!,<>nal lives . hail been accu<ed of sex so obviously without.merit. 1h11 
t th r 1n·buti. fAfri Ameri _,_...._ Book di,crimination by :wo former thcydidno1<leserveafullhcaring. pus e. :on OflS O C3:11- . cans """'' ~ a _ uni.versity of Wisconsin-Steven The .charges were dismissed. 
T. Washmgton, W. E. B . Du Bois and the Rev_,Manin LutheJ1 Point cmployecL , ·based upon µretrial motions by 
Kini; Jr. in context and emphasizes the enormity of their On May 15,,1993, the WtSCOOSin attorneys. 
accomplishments. ; , State Pcnonnel Commfsaoo iulcd This summar-y dismissal was 
Black Hi story Monrb. like multi -cultural ~ucation, that thc:illegations made by !he uphcldonappcal. 
reminds us all of these contributions and helps promote an i""' ~gn.l"dcd, former employees -Kddl R. Saden, Chancdlor, 
honest and thoughtful investigation of the ~ filnd present. ~ false. Umwr:,ltyorWioeamlrt 
Lditorial l'ol ici 
Slgr.i--.ltud,g-. ....,,....a,d-CQtWIW_lw,_ ... 
apinio<,ool --only. Unolgnc ___ a_ol .. 
DlllyEffl,tiari-i...atolhe--be_ In _lo _____ , Room12'7,~a-..--be._.., __ 
....,.i.A1 ___ .,... ,.,-.-.. be-loltlD--
--2SO-wllbe~..-1ar...-.--ldnlly-uy--mojor,llouly_.., __ _____ 
--.ile-llJ~end~ 
L-.forwltlch-oladl-.ipcr.mlbe-•na1be~ 
HQW toU>mit a 





Fobnmy lG, 1994 
( 'ale ndar _ , · 
Community 
\OTER REC~'TRATIO!\' ~wiH be'.,_ up 
fmm 10 L'T'i. to:! p.m !Olb) i,i 1hr lbTI of fame-
arn Of ,hr Srll(k-nt Ct'Ol("f Tho'\C ,nltfbl~ in 
rc,atcnns1o ~mJ.c.i.-.wiCN1t1) ~~ 
~ ~ m:n:~~:•:~~llf~ ~ ;~ 
.UBl~l",,ra.11536-TII. 
SIUC LIRRAR"' AfT \IRS ,. ,II m«t rrom 10 
a.m.:o 11 1<-m. :tnd _1 pm. k1 4p ni m Rourn)~ . 
Morn• LI~ 1u dr-evs, 181S-;tr.'-' " It' -.ubjccl-
baj,,Nj on hot p,:noiJ1a! dataN~;, For ntOtt 
infC)fffl&J(!lfl C'III Jlillh- 111 4\_4.~.ltll! 
SPC SPEOAJ. E\Th"TS •••I mm• 5:30 p.m. 
n!.ly m d,rSfCOffitt,,on,tw:un:-:1 flo«o( 1hr 
SNdffl c.m.cr. Far murc U'lonmmn a,11 Anr:J.a 
w5~JJ9J. 
nm AMERIC \ N' MARKETING AIIOC'allion 
"'1llhokta~mttrins,11 1 p.m.mfpff10W, 
M~~ Room en tht J«'Ond Ooor ol 
the:: Slliilm C~. fu ffl(ff ,nf('Fl'tunoncall ,\Sl-
<2" 
liSITt:D \\ F. snr,.o ,0 1EIU(.A •ill hold• 
- "'""oo IUJ'hs 111 7 p.m lrtttJhl ,n lht-T~ 
R"'1m ,, , !ht' ',1 udo:n1 Ctnltr f.,,r fflOft: 
m:CWTTU1X111 nl! L.ounr • ()87...a:'«) 
-rJIE STUDE,,Ri ORlt~ 'TAl IOS Comrnintt 
... 111 br mceu ng u 6 . .\0 p.m 1on11h1 10 t hr 
Mac1.ll\aw R=, of dw: Shdenl Ccn&rr. SLA• ~ 
cna~to.Hlffld 
~S l:\IF.R\1EW "ORK.SHOP ,..., II TT1ffl • 5 
p.i;, lrol)!hr ,n Woock H:r.11 8 :.11 
itESUME WORKSHOP ,.,,11 fflt'c1 a1 ll p.tn 
IOdl)m~yH,11 8 -217 
'i"IERRA Cl.Ul& AND SHAW,'EE GROUP will 
proer1 "'Ncolrop,c:al M""'"'1 d lht Shlwncir·· ~ 
Tc_,d.1 l1ti.. C~ at 7:JO p.m ~ 1t 
Ch:aner 8ant I comer ol Main and Popw ). Nl4' 
mor mfomurint cal.I 457-7206. 
TH•- OF.PART\t•:.,T or P1lll..OSOPHY a,Jd 
the CtnK"T for Dt:"-ey SUd,a, ptt,,cnl' Pl'ults.<101' 
Ken S1iklrn kounn,t on ~Pn!.! rnockmL'-ffl ind 
M u SchtkT . Ontolog) of SuOtnn,- a1 J.JU 
r .m. 1105prn.tr.u.ylnnnefl004. 
R AOIO -TELE\' ISIO N STt tOENT S 
,001111in, 1n A11g11i;1 oc S<'r(t:rflbcr 1994 mt)' 
make !'iiammcr and Fi ll 109• 1d\ 1Kmen1 
IA)Oll'1lmaY.tlfll a.m mrun~~ Sipup11 
1hr adY:semrni off"ICC. Commuru,c:1oons Building. 
Room""'9C. 
A BOATl~G S K IL LS AND Scam1n.t.h1 p 
Counce " Ming offtn:d by lhc Cou1 Guard 
A1uihi.ry from 7 p.m. to 9 p.,n 1011,ghl at Liak 
Grauy t-ilh H• •c-hcry. 1ot;ii1ed on Citbs)' Lakt 
Roa( , 1ppro1.1m11cl)' 10 mrlu t,0111 h of 
Cmb..ndaiit.. For more inf'ornllibm call S49-l lli. 
16110 ~Cl..4100. or C618l9&S-271l9. •. 
RUGBY SOUMMAr..£ ..-ill 1M p1aa: • I PAL 
01"1 Fd,. 12 Ill i"C:11,:,( lht ltlWcn.. ~ ... illt,c-
htt fo,._-,d an drinh after 1M pmc. For more 
1nfrwmation eall Keifer 11 •Sl-2949 or Chad 11 
'-'>-9<J90. 
.. 'G N-TRA.DITIONA.L STUDE.,"T 5""YKU-
..-ill mcn from IOun. 1t12p.m.lOda.)'intt'r llaJl 
;'If nrnc ~ on rnr 1m floor o<lhe Studcni 
Ccnlef. Rw matt mfMnlllM'WI call Chud. at 536. 
?JJ& 
~ fVA. The I~ Tck-vnion Aaoci,oi:;n • 
...,11 mc"I a 7 p.rn.1onigtw lfl Room 1016of lhe 
Carrmunlcabom BUIiding.. Ft.- ll'll'ff informatiori 
all Sam• 536--7555 
CAI.Ell/DAR POI ICY •• Tht dcadll1tt' ror 
Ca ltru • •r itt'm1 is noon t•o day, bl'(ort' 
publ ica,.on. TM !tern lbould bt, typt"wrillim 
Md m1Dt indudt' tmw, daU. pat"f' and spoMCW 
nr the- c-•t-nl •nd 1t,c- .... n , or th, person 
.ibniiflint lht itmt. l lttb!o should bt' t1r1,"1ff'd 
°'" mal~ lo tbc- D•IIY •:C-plian Nc•·irooro. 
ComrnunksticamBaildifta,A-l?A7. Arlilffll 
..elhtpubffihedClftft.. 
~9~~S,:~'rt~~?1. ~ . -~ 
" ear ing a red sri irt and bhre- •:,upponivc coriimunity ttttirude$--incl 
sweatpants. 1he rell'"3.~ st.med. victims· trust in Jocal police an.:1 
Kris Wessel, P',,,#W<llilan · f~l Slid; 
the Women Center , 'lupe Acti_..~,,- ,~ .. m'k hat e have in 
CC1mmi1tcc . said the nurr.bcr of Carbondale rcasonablv sensitive 
reponed 111pes in Jaclcsoo County is policc ~_services and h !)~pital 
inc reasi ng, bur, lti:i: docs no se.t.v-i"-.S." she -~aid. ~"fiat's 
nece,,sarily mean...,;oi. rapes ure ~hy we nave more ,q,on.s 
being l~ocnmined. ·• btre than we have narionally." 
We.sci said victim, may contact 11,e-Rape Actioo'Comnlittee has 
a confidentia l suppOrt group t>ecn active in Carbond8IC for 20 
wi1hou1 reporting the--assauli to ~ years. Wessel said:' . .J --: · 
police. so it i5 difficulc to tell how ,;The region kind of 1iilbraced 
many n,pc,, octually occur. the idea that (the committee), was 
The ri se in reponed rapes in the kind of servi~)hal. they 
Jackson County may be bec:mse of needed." she said. • ; 
ICE, from page 1----.,....-
Although Guyon makes lhe final 
decis ion about closing school. 
Twcedy's recommendation usually 
sumds. Winh <aid. 
He sajd the clrnpus police repon-
ed n<i accidents a.,, a result ef this 
wcc.k ·s ice stonn. 
Cortney Dillman. a freshman in 
speech communicaiion education 
from Hc,Tin, said she ,:pent an hour 
driving the 25 miles between home 
and campus WcJncsday-~ the 
time it usually lakes to ge1 to class. 
··1 think lha1 if they ' re ~oing to 
l.ecp sc hoo l o pen. they need to 
make II the 9 a.m. or 10 a.m. classes 
instead or 8 a.m. (classe;J because 
if you have an 8 a.m. cJh..~ .. .J think 
it needs to be delayed." she said. 
Dillman said she skidded ·four 
times on the way 10 school. 
Al though Winh said parking lot 
conditions arc considered. Dil;rnan 
said parl;ing problems sti ll exist. 
··Toe University docs not clear 
off the paiking lots, or if they do, 
they cl,car it to where it's llke one 
sheer..,glare ef iec and ~y wants 
topark like they 'rfsupposed to 
because if you <lo, -y ou" hi t 
somebody;· she said. 
Winh said although he uitder-
stan:ls dlCle may be difficulties for 
comltlUICIS, then: are 5,000 students 
living oo campus and many more in 
Carbondale apanmeiiis. and thei r 
education must be considered. 
Gena ~ingcr. a fre."-hman in 
~:'~ :!":i: ~=~ 
four miles every day. : 
Krutsinger said Wednesday's 
wea:-"nt:J was not a problem for her, 
hm she thinks classes shouJd be 
cancelled wlten--temperarures drop' 
and wind chills incttase. 
$15:95 
Reservations Recommended 
•MOU Your Rr:s~v,,ozionsNow 
ForaRomanlic V..a.ltntint's DinNr! 
1108 W. MIiia 457,7711 
Medium deep pan or thin aust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2·16 oz. bottles £ £ 
cif Pepsi $7. 79 I I 
Small deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 1. ~ i6eps0i bottle $ 5. 4 9 TAX, from page 1 
age nc ies for direct patient care, 5 4·, ·g 5 "% 2 6 Research Fund . the Breasi and 
Cervical Cancer Research Fund, 
and the Ryan While Pediatric and 
Adul t AIDS Fund. 
.~;~!:"~hi::~ ~u~~ ~ . • i::, · 
HIV/AIDS. 
The fi ve checkoffs on the /oim 
generated a to<al or $780.000 from 
97.000 donating taxpayer, in ' 19'J3, 
Klemmuns said. 
Half of the choices oo the form 
this year will be administered by 
the depanment of pub I ie heal th . 
S1ate Hcahh Director Dr. John R . 
Lumpkin said 
"'Thousands of lllinoi'- ci1i1ens and 
the ir families arc touched every year 
by Alzheimer's di=. txea.1 and 
cervical cancer. and HIV air. AJDS. 
I urge Olinoisans to donalo 10 these 
wonhy causes and help these ;,eople 
and those in the future ·,..•he may 
suffer from these illnesses," he said. 
The Ryan White Pediatric and 
Adult AIDS fond debutS on 1he 
form this year and will be used to 
provide grants 10 publ ic and private 
Department of Publi.: Health &,ast free delivery 
Director Rohen w. Wright said !hf · & I , ~ _ urganizat.io·n is responsible for _. ______________ _______ • 
de 1e'rminillg a specific use and • 
ollocatingeach year.i funds. .----------------------~ 
In Illinois. the fi scally ovCr-
burdened DCFS is a lso a long 
running organi1.ation on fonns. The 
organization deals larj:!cly w ith 
child welfare. adoption. abuse cases 
and fi nding fo:-te r homes for 
children in jeorardy. 
Wright said the need for these 
donations is growing each year. 
··At a time when the needs of 
Illinoisans are greater than ever. the 
s ign !ficance of tax donation 
genet'O~• ty may mean even more: 
1he diffe rence between life and 
dealh, homelessness or a fulllrc, and 
treatment a disease or curing it.·· 
Savings Worth 
Stuaying 
Battle for life prompts blood drive 
By Aleksandra ·Mf.'CyS 
Health flepo1er 
Wi1h na tional blood levels al a 
roco!d low. the American Red Cross 
hojrs 10 collect the deficit dwing a 
five-day "'Blood Battle ," Vivian 
Ugent. coordinator for Soulhcm 
rll inois blood services says. 
The .. Battle" between Eastern 
Il linois University Md !;llJC runs 
fmm Feb. 20 through Feb. '.1.5. 
The Red Cross re ports that 
ntJ. tional blood leve ls are at the 
lo wesl since World War J (. 
Washington D.C . and 21 ~tates 
have shonages that have reached 
emergency levels. 
Regionally, levels also arc al a 
critically low stage. Ugent said. 
''Our supply i• low becawJc usoge 
is up since tit< fiISI of the year. :,t,ny 
people wcit until after the holidays IO 
have surgery," Ugcrit said. 
Currently, <r.!ly 60 pen:ent of ih.! 
needed supply is avallablc. 1ype 0 . 
the most common. is al a qitically 
low stage and Type B+ supplies 
have dwindled to less than one• 
third ;if what is needed. 
Blood supplies especially a.-e low 
now because many drives arc 
~ -lc;d due to.~~-~• and 
1 - 6 p.m, Rec. Center 
Noon · 8 p.m. Rec Center 
11 a.m. • 4 p.m. Student Center 
11 a.m. • 4 p.m. Student Center 
11 a.m. • 4 p.m. Student Center 
Noon • 8 p.m. Rec. Center 
The Blood Battle is a friendly blo'.ld 
~~m:~~: 
o,pnind to h<lp raiw tho notionally 
low blood !em...... . 
--~ 20· o/.o. Qf.F 
bad road conditions, U~ent said. 'The people who donaled at Ole • ·.. All Solon Services and 
1n an aoonpt to nusc bl<,,Jd levct.s. last blood ~ve in November can : Haircare Products 1112 ... 
!'Jtsiorn lllinois lJnivmity dtallcnFl dor.- apm ~· bccauoe enough • -
SIUCtothe"BloodBlale." timehaspuaed,~Ugentsaid. • " =,.-..... w, m, 
11le goal for e,,c.h universily is Tho9e who wjlh to ,-ollmlear for _.,..._.._....._ __ _ 
1200 units, bu1 tbe Red Cross the drive c~ con_tact Kathy : ~
hopes to get much more. • • l:.q-en!z, ooo,:dlllllOr Ill tile Office : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • • • , • • • • • • • , • • • • • : 
Requirements for donation of...Studcnt Developmenl<el -45 • Jj • · • M 11 
includebeingl6~oloorha~ 5714. . , 01VefSlty 8 
a --ntaI consent 'onn Don- The drive is sponson:d by the 
an";;~igh at lcaSI i10~ ;;i lnterGrecl<Cooncil wilhassisr,:acc 549 4466 
ii is recommended thal a donor Mil from lbc Salulti VolWIUer Cor1,s, 1.:•===='-----"---'....:.....:....;.. ___ _.;. ___ :__..1 
56 days before cic.nating in anodlCI' ,..!~ MEDPR)EP Club and u 
<\ri~!J~•wd. . ·-- - ~~JP"'!I" 
Page6 
Non-traditiqnal sJu~~t ~elp~ otaers 
Service worker S.:=':.. 9crrior :;=.~:=- ~~=::!n. in lhe 
Provl.d~s SIUC womnC.--.mlbe-'1.JIIII '"Tlleyc-•"'talway,solvethe omce, bat also bas 
e of aau1a11ee die llad powa problem11, bat Ibey can uually rei))Omibilities as a student, information advice ---1 _, ill 1M milillly, ad cln,ct )1011 I).,_ .wbi:, CID,• pue• t. YOIUD&eer worker aad 
' sbe uid I.be staff made tbe lbeaid. .._._.,llleald. 
IIJ Angell~ camilimaDcalkeeClllir:rforllB. Cludia Bn10111, a gT'..iUte '°lk - cballe• ging upecl 
~AlpollW ·1 1eap,ec1 OYel'J'lldaa •boat -- • 11ae rmc:es. Slid• ror- -jagling a11111e roles." 
c:aa,pasmdwllln_,..._ poridiaa.lalawilb iDrnmlllillD Bmaallid. 
After IICniDg Com ycm in die by wodr:ing 111ere: * aid. _,. bea111t lmYicea, dliW ,-, • Ally ..._ desiring ...-..ce 
Air Foree, SIUC student Lena Dming die,-Dowm -.lrm ....._ acadaalc a'liila:e ad from NoalDditioaal Sllldeat 
Dowen says she became ll!ltd to • lhe<lffice,,, arimldlmaor .......,... Scnica-,cmist~2338. 
havin& meab, housing, medical IIOIIIOOicior - - IIDdllD e-. • jmdate lllldeat m 
and deOlal care provided for her, over 24. ll\DS, married. edacation:l psychology, uid 
and wu surprised when sbe divorced, .wed or parents , bec•ue sbe is a parent a• d • 
telUIIICd., cm1im life. commuia:. llDdalll who had IIOIIIJlditiolal IIUdeat benef, she 
"In die mililary, Ibey pvvide been away from scbool for a Im •~ inlaat ia belpiaa ~ 
)'Oil wi!b a place., live, a... poril)doftime,~aiid. ·- ................... . 
ball to-eat al - everything is . 'Norlin ..,...1D llt...lp ~ , "I tee a lot of • eelh pui 
provided fC'f you,• Dowers, a 
seni~ in zoology from 
~aid. 
"It's dally diffi:ma wbeD yoa 
get<M." 
When Dowml llrived • SIUC 
in the fall 1992 llher leaving die 
Air Force. obe -waio.ajobor 
a ;,"1ce lO live 11111 bean! IIOOlll a 
job opmilig in die Nwlladilioml 
o.-.,.-.,.0'4 -
- Tiv llc.ct LOO 10:05 
.,. "' · 1lv ttUt 7» 1020 
..... 
" "" • n....fl:4t:101Q20 
O= -
-. .,_ ~- us 10:1!1 
"I really can't 
define irony, but 
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JAMIE LEE CURTIS 
MY GIRL II 
(PG) 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
Fdlnmy -10, 1994 
Kim Basinger 
Alec Baldwin 
THE GETAWAY (R) 
S iARTS FRIDAY! 
Felnay!0,1994 
n .uli I ~\J)l l ,1 11 ...... 1, 1 lh 1 11 111111~11 , I 111 1' I ,,r' ,JI I LI lin1u l.d t 
,'IJ-i,,I 
·"•~.JR~~~~- . 
- - li,,e <>t, ~ in iA /fa- -
~u,i/1~ nm,et/dyxtle 
•. tlae6ame. 
Romai-a, wrilc, Jayne Ann Krentz is always between Ille ~ -
-Don Black, Charlr,s flan. 
'AJpttu of Love' 
impmtd. 
happy 10 sec her boob cli.nb lhc bc.<t--sellcn prodilccadlild; 
lists. fOC;1!1'. ... 0!a!l?""'1ious~ Wtditbc.. KR~ 
pi,pulantyl'<~J1eiiiovcls.-<mt..,. &R'lbiim;. ~~d4ii 
"Yuu wail a...,,. IO Iii Ibo chancll:r nl you 
:i.,.-,,-h·il• be distincti\'C," ft said. "Na.:!'jl; lite 
:&-, .. 1oot-uu..a.pagc.Yuuliavc to 
Iii lhe nm e IO the ponomlily." she belie-,es ron-.anlic t.:tion is finally gdlir,g diif' !a~ 10 
respect it u:sc:rvcs. ~- edilld,~ tiiol, 
Krentz. author of recent t>e.t-clling hardcowr v,!olnm. .. ,. ~ 
novel "Grand Passion." .aid th., mains~ 18 odier wrilen about the romanlic flCbOr, 1,nrc. 
success of romance "°'"'Is 'CIII bc ....,, in the,'." "The book gained the attention of scbc .. 1115." 
recent lrCnd of publishing !hem -in hardcover • ..ibe, said. " We w1111710 bc;ii~ 10 chan,. lhc: 
fir,t_ • pm:qD)II (of~)~;,,..., willlialoe 
"Thc general con,;cplion of fOl'1IIDC< (OOYds) lO come from academii." - • • 
is Iha! they never could rr.ake it in lllildcovcr." Ktaa said she did nlll begin :mlirg early in 
s)-,o said. ' In liio.• nay wrilors (»; .. 
~ critics did not believe romance OOV"Js ., was ma cllilil prodi1Y," n said. ufiticfn•1 
could make '9C jump 10 hardcove,.. because rcall:; - llllli1 lMs iruuyJQs." ~ • 
;i:aders, nam:,iy womoo. would ID wanl ID pay With the lliSI ~"""1, KreiP~••I" 
forlhemorccxpcnsMboolc.shesaid. - sl-•ileamed~~writing. sbe•,a.1 
K.rcn1z said rem.a.nee no•,cls have' a bad to COlllbinete1elO~ romance. ·n,o 
reputativn because they arc targeted 1oward genresdm.didbdf • , . • • 
woma,. • "Yvu wind up offending~ IUdicnccs." sllc 
"Nobody reads fiction for a reality check. No said. ul fut.lld lhe one g,ne you can CI05S with 
one says thal pouple who read mysteries expr,ct ID!'l3IICC is suspen,,c." • • . 
all rrimes IO be solved," she said. "But for SU.IC Klffllz be~ w)iling~"lfbr; ...,,nai,1ic 
;eason lhcn, is a pm:cp<ion that women who~ suspense. bu1 sliU cpuld nol gel pui>iished 
romances ac!Ually believe relationships arc like because Harlequin' ltool<•~ vinually !he only 
lhis. • publisher of romance novels ill !ha! tilTIC. did not 
Will'! ,eaden arc looking for, she said. is on use Amcricar. writers. 
CSCl!l-"'- "Bad< in the lote 70s liarlc:quin absolu1ely 
~1 dliut pcoplc: wtooJ,r:,, r-.-.:,esan, domina.,od the mmtct." ft aid. " I didn'~ 
fer an cm,naining f~; s!>e said. ~-Pll>lish for .. ix ya,-. JDd my flTSI pub!islic,-
novcls sell aJl over lbe -.-orld in- enormous bell" 
numbers - romance speaks to uni versa.I "'Grand Passion .. is .ooe in.ha- series of best-
audienc:cs." sclicn;. and her first hlnll;,o,,cr. Lasl week 1hc 
Krentz said all fie1ion leans or. myths and book was rank,d numl>:rlO on ~'IC New Yori< 
lessons. and irx:l:idcs c;.,-cial values, and romance Tunes best seller's list. 
is no exception. It IClli the~~ Robbins. Cl..'O for 
"!be na:ess of mystery and ""'IJCllSC fiction short. and Mu Fortune. Max is on a hunt for flv. 
- the John Grisham lypc - dencn<!s C'1 justice rare paintings he believes Cleo is hiding. Soon 
bcin~ sc,vcd. Ir's a reaction 10 the irr.reasc in the ho.~, is pet aside as Cleo is ·miked by an 
~-- she said. unknoNn enemy. Krentz adds humor to the 
I.; ,i,,.• same way, !ihc said. the key 10 romantic rommxc primarily through secondary charac'.ers. 
f.c•ion i, a long-lasting commilmCnt formed Ktaa said finding l'IIJllCS for her characters is 
ICJmtz. who eamocf. degree in hislOry from 
Ille Umersiiy of Caliromia • Sau Cruz. 3lso 
Wfitcs bi1toricaJ ndve ,- under the nam~ of 
Amnla Quick. - -
S:., said 1herc arc many differences between 
writing oorr.nlj).Cfff)' iiiil bislorical novds. 
"The' ml is lhe ~ .... said "Beyond 
lha;for a ,uca:ssful hilloricil n,mmce you ir.u.<t 
have~ a,r,,anpor.-, chinctl,rs put in a very 
_ ..,....,S(ft-,. 6 
~ tJ,e ~ ,;{,,.ff,., 6al. 
stopping." • • always fun, and they go quickly." she said. fYloniance luJte6 ~~ Local~ wouJd ~..:.-:: 10 agree. -· "You can read them during lunch when you'n, 
Christie Jo Klump. acting manager "f borcd - lhcydon'trakeakieof•r.nc." 
1 _ JU~' 1 _, -•- -'k! l,,.,~ ,.. •. . _ /, Waldenbooks in the University Mall. silid r<>- Kerry Va.mer. owner of Bookends m 
«; ,i (HA.l'UCU._, f,t,.,,.,. ,,.....,fffK4 mane,: novels arc or1C of the store ·s best wJcts. Murphysboro, ni<! !!!OSI of her inventory is 
.. , have a.II kinds of romances - romance. 
I ..ovc is in the air. and 1'0INnCC novels are contemporary. historir~I and the new 1.irne:- Sh.! said her stote. wliich carries med txx>b. 
selling li~.r cnzy - to the rune of $88S million !ravel romances." she saici. "We also have lhe has : .500 rurr.an<.cs. 
a yea r. ace ordi ng to Publi sl1crs Weekl y series.'' VBIT"'!r said her cas:.orni:n rad for an escape 
magaz!w.:. Klump said ,ome readers of tbe series -and a hislOry lessoR. 
The magazirr. ;-::;;.,ncd !,m. 24 Iha& romance ror.unccs arc very devOled. "Hislarical (romances) an, lhe bigest oill:r." 
11<wels compri•Jed 48.6 percent of 1992's mass "I h~ve people tlull call a week in advance." she said. "Hislorical by f.- - does !he odwn. 
mar!:from e1991 pape1 _ rback sales, • S.2 petl:':fll raise she said. "They read ai..-ic 'runes magazine lbcy (cuslomen) g; Ibey learn a IOI about 
nl have Ille ICbc:dulc of w,...., the booo C."llllC hislory." 
Katherine Orr. vice preside~! of Harlequin out.• Klurap said rll'.IIIIICel arc -.ting IO ,:ome 
Boots in Car.ada, ,.aid In compony probably Nedra Shiver, n1anager uf Boukland in llOI in lmdcova first, md have bepri !O btkc 
pubrahcs80 pcn:aoiofdlaen;mn;es. Uruvenil)' Mall, aid In..-- his alJo;tt five •~IJ,.,;,iop50." 
"We put"tA! over 60 lilies a monlh." she said. teericm o( mma,ce novels. U,..Je,wood said S- palllishea bada>¥e, 
"We 0<.• a IOI of series ,_,.,.. and !]FUllk>- "We .ell motlly rtction, but romance is a ..,.-,ces wbcl, a wrilcr becomes popular and 
lional titles- m.-.. o( lbl:m rom1D0C. • ckloe IOClllld. • abc said. car,srA!:lllly ldlndl · 
Orr said Harlequin - a.lOd iu 1949, md Shiver uid while - rDl'IWICe customers "l'or eaanpie. -p,blillll,d "-"'IIQaict;'• 
bas grown ever •ince. In 1984 Harlequin are-.lboir~vaq. 'De,;eplion' ia hanlco,,er," be Aid. "AnmKiao 
bough( Silhoueae. --,,.,. pupulw publisher of ., don't ltnow lhol I cuak! ~laaify .... she Quid, bad a lot of New Yen 1--a .......... 
rommcenovds. said."':.c9£$.III~ ........ • boilb." 
David Undcfwood, a pablicist for Ban1am Ki ump aai.f It 11 surprising wbo buya Cir aid Hadoqain publilla ICllDC boob in 
Boob in New Yud: <lly. aid his compmy pro- RIIIW!Cel. "All o."111 of~ Ill)· !hem. I ge:, i-:,:.Jo.M:r. 1111 ml• ,-iy. 
mieral its Luveswq,c roa-,e ,,..;es in 1983. a 10., of yoo,ng pooplc atlCI a ton ol older "From llllle lO lime_..,. D >aid. "Bui._ 
"There wu room in the 11'..ultel for more peoplo, • <he Aid. "'Wh11 really ar.priles mo is sr.iD by IO be 1111ft .,....dJectjvc. Moll ol om 
wrilen:· he said ."ll's obvioul:, a huge dlCguys dll!buydlcm-it's llDlonlywomon." boua..,..-.1$3." 
n...lu:t." • • Romances do not 11e1 ! he res pect 1h~ Orr nid rotnlUlce isas 
Unllerwoud uid Banwu began •wi!h f"'![ _desave she spl. change<! along witb 
~ titles a mo,llh, and~ pvblishcs - ~llllbalsJ)UI. loto.'-tch ~ 1\.- ieaden, and dill accounta 
rut a m=h. • especially tho -ical ,unances; ' llht: aid( for !he conlir,ucd f)QP· 
"Romance is a strong genre," be iaid. 4llC Klump ..i.t me lhinl:; Ill= arc many rca<SOl1S ularilj. 
indus1ty itself is d ' n& very well .' h 's b<-n ford,, IP""'1popularily. llt4C-"ff4 
growing. and ii 'doesn 't sh<tw ,;' ns f "1'here's • 'flay soinething oew. 1),~y 'rc - • /t-,. 6 
.. • J ·- :- "' 
Advisers aid 
new students 
By ....... Ed1111111 
EnlollalnrNrl Ropoltw 
. ., . ... . ,,, , 
I I I t , I 
.. , ,, , ;1 .1 ,, ,. I •• 
: • ,• • •• ti I •I ' • : 1 . , , ., I I I 
•II t i _. .. ••• I ,, •• :i, 
I I ' "'•: I 
"' "' '• 1 :• • " I .,, 
: ... , • I I ... I , 




Allbough • llal wrium many. 
novel;, t,,.,lb cont.:mporuy and 
hislmic.&l,KlenlZllidherr-xile 
ali,ays is c:bqiDg. 
"I1r. boot 11£ 1- is alwa~ 
Ille ooe rm 'IIOltiDg on.• she said. 
"As a wrilCT, oa purely 
craflSIDanship levei., I enjoy 
alll:malillg bclwcen lbe !WO.. 
What Krauz wan11 people to 
rcrncmblr lbout lOIIIG)C is Ila il 
is lbe only fOOD of 6ctlon wbicb 
involves woaim • every le "d -
. . edilia,gandpalllillliag. 
~--u:- 100 plla:lll female bm d . "Ille aid. '1 
lhiDt dlit ii lbe g."ell ~ ,,Clbc 
g,<IIIC." 
ROMANCE, 
from page '7 
Mon., Feb. 14, 10..-SPIJ 
Hahffame ~ -. 
SU: 5ludant Cmller "111111111 
- • v-·• fllt_,... 
··----pldl .. -... ,__,...___.~ 
.,....,,"'......, ... an., 
-v-•1 Day Cnft 





..,. _ ......... -. ...... -
.. __ .. _,""""·--
' .. ~..,«:_,_ffl.iililom 
.......... ,... . .... , -~ ......... . n._,,__,,.. ... ""' ...... ,., ... -





.. 'NI abuncb,ce d choice beef . 
wilh Greek 500500ing, ripe 
lomok>eS, fresh anions, rich 
sour creom,-seM!d slearning on 
~·~A ·~~ 
516 S. llilois cnandiE 
Gf Classic 
'7.._ -- - --
/ MasterCan{1 
I 
' . . :; . 
!B· •II lllil ...... add....,_from •---GEC.-d-ond
-GEC.-d-kpon 
dcndd,e~---


















GaodNlr-t1001f .. Jlrice OIi lilll:IIIII ol.OI...._ Olllr~ S..,.Z/Dlf4 N 
DATAIYTE COMPUTEkS, 3 y, 
--,, I.. - & .w..,, . ... 
...... ..- ""61-1·5'201 
IBM ~I, $AOO. 296 I,...! .... 
..,/J .5' + 5 1•. 1/W ft'IOflilDr. __ ..., 
OOM6.0w/ltr-dtwooa.549·2690. 
0CM lM WIIH I.ISi SlJ _..;.i-
optl f.aol• rooMol e needed 
--w,4c.1536-00ll 
= ·=:-.::.!.~;~ 
s,.,-, lo, 2. l,.,, ,..,,,i.. 0upoy 
Op.I 10-5;30. Moft.-Sal. 549· '2.SA 
W.W20MonGicn City Rd,m:M 
,..dy _,_ - 5 .,;,_ i... 
~ Sony no ~ AS7·S266 
Eff'CcNCn •l. 2, &Jo.dm., ..,,.. 
nice. dote 1o CDff\AJ'• ,o.- w/ 1.,tib , 







Folinay 10, 1994 
fAob~e Homes 
I BDRM APT CM-1 br tpring ISM:IMll' 
~ able ~t".;,,,ti· • 
~~ ::'H&Z ~ : 
13· 2 mi .ni ol ~ Mal No 
peb. $145-$165/mo wala. , traJipG-
up, 9cn lo, hto or~ fie.! fflN el 
$50, S49 66 12/doyt, Sc9-.3002fn1J 
~ HIGH . TOO MANY 
ROOMMATESf 2 lc!nn, $ 13.S.S250. 
J Bo-m. $2.50-S,SO Poh OK 
CalS29 '"'· 
WfOGtWOOO HUS, 2 lxh, lvm. 
~ . siled, no peh, ~00/mo. 
549-5596 l ·S~ 1001 E Pan 
1«12-JBORM. ol,..._.Po,l,w/ d. 
alc.m, $2CXH260/mc, hi & Ima mo. 
d.p,ou, a..ot -. 457-61 93 
SINGLE ST UDENT HOUS ING 
Fumi.h.d, S\85/"'°, $125dep, wo1tir 
& tnnh tndud.d. Nopeb. S49-2A01 
PR1cu uo,xeo.2 aeoR001:. 
noo. 12 wide. peb ol. S29·"'-' 
J 8EOROO"o\, SJ75. NEAR RfCRfA 
TIONUQ8', pl!lhol, 529.u,, 
~-~zm~t~~I 
c.oG 529·2• 32 or 684·2663. 
APTS .. IIOUSIS, & 
T'LULDtl dote 1o SftJ 1,2,J , 
bi--m, ~ or kJ, 1...-n, 529. 
3581 °' 529·1820 
IIFCKINRIDO I CTS. 'NfW 2 
t~i~:: ;"';~4~~9fT57~ 
"":E 2 l!DRM, "' , .... C,.,,l n,od. 
w/d....,..,. ~ .<>•.~ . 
A"Vlli I/IS/94 »75/ mo 529-46,U ' 
TWO IOU DUPLIXII one .... 
no,flJ '°'"""onNSI S-., WCN' 
-,.po,1,l,,.-A/C,',:,d...;J 
ff1 May •:>viatcnoS.C9-0061 
~ .. ~~~ ~ : 
,.. ,..._ s,,.,,.,.._. P·9'MI. -
5Wil2PM IIHWO, <mpol, 
o/,. H20 &- poid. $29$/-. 
.fwoitr~ - ... 529•1$39. 
"~ - - ! ' ,,,,.,.,.,,• ••••• : 
Houses 
1. 307 4ma, 2 BDRM, 
Coq,ort, washer<lryer -Jio:15. $400/ mcnh. 





4 . 610 N. B,oge, 3 BmM. 
Ml &s.18. S49!',/monlh. 
5. 5 Aae bad<ya,d. 3 
BDRM. deb,, a,,port, hoot· 
ed - · 2 balhs, saldlile, 
""'V large, loc.aJed bel,ni 
Fred's Dance 8am, tl!ll. 
&~$69!',/monlh. 
6. 1 1/ 4 mies f.asl oo Pari< 
St. 4 tlDRM, washer<lryer, al 
idi5es incbled, il'lili. 111B. l. 
,175 Q/per,;an. 2 peq,le 
necd2mon,~ 
7. IJi:,t>.ns 610 W. 5,camore. 
3 BOOM, IBsanin, ....t-.,,. 
dr;e-,i!:!!ii!.&e&l. 
$550/mor.!h. 
s . n...-:6!~ W ~ 
3 BDRM, b.......t. washer-





10. 502 N. Hoien, 3 BOOM, 
Ml &s. l. $495/monlJI. 
11. 611 N. Carico, 2 BDRI"', 
Or.e.,.,,,.., r-isone,,.,,.., 
ii'& MA\!~ $400 sµi by 2. 
12.~N.Alm<nl,3 
. BLJRM. -.ll!lm..kmL 
~95/monh 
13. 2513 00 W. 
Mi.p.~ iia, aao,1 from 
~ Wes. 3 BDRl-l. a 
~IW\cipex. 
$525/m:m, her & -i'. 
14. 240 S. 9'>. 
~.3BOH"1,J!!iii. 
&bJ1. $375/n ,·nlh 
&dunanF.aula 
ONE BEDR00,\1 
504 s. Aoh #.4 
SJ 4S. e...ridgc•J.•4 
504 S. e....<dgc 
502 s. llovaldgc • 2 
602 N. Carico 
403 W. Elm •J.-Z.• 3 
718S. Fo~ •J 
4021 E. Hat.,. 
4101 E. Hata 
210 H-ol D,. •1 ,-Z 
703 S. llllnok IOI , ~02, 201 
5071 W. Main A 
507 W. Main •2 
4 10 W. O•k 
202 N. Poplar C"2 . •3 
414 W. Sycamo,cE, W 
404 1 s. Unh..nlly 
406 S. Unfwnlty •1 .•2.•3 
334 W. Wair.rt ,1 
• 1W1itfi•];t•I•MW 
503N. ~ 
609 N. Myn 
504 s. ~ C'J ,•2 .•4 . 
5025. Bc,,,ridgc.,Z 
504 s. Bcveridg• • 
514 S. !kw.ridge: •I, •3 
602 N. ~ rit' 
908 N. C..,;oo 
306 W. O.cny 
404 W. Chcff\• Cl. 
405 W. 0.cny 0.. 
406 W. Chei-ry Ct. 
408 W. Chcny Cl. 
409 W. Ch•nv Cl 
310 W. College •t ."2 ... ~.!"4 
soo w. College: •t 
303 w. Elm 
718 s. Fo- • 3 
411 E. f-




!08 lloopltolln. •I 




61115 . ....... 





9 cw 12 ... Concncu 
- "'°""' °""'~ ~ r 
Sluc!ibs, 2 & 3 Bdnn. 
For.94-95 
~A9! 
1207 L Wall 
411-4123 . 
I \\0 Bl DHO(J\J 
-111. McD..iol 
400W. 0.•3 
301 N. s,,,i,,.... •l .•2.•3.•4 
414 W. S,,.-o,. E.W 
T--'!, 
404 S. IJniwnlty N,S 
1004 W. Walkup 
402! W. Walnut 
820W.w_,,. 
8201W. W-
11 IR 1 · Bl DHOO\I 
503N.A1¥, 
~, N. Al¥, 
601 i\. Al¥, 
41>115 . .W. 
ll0S. Asb 
504 S. Asb-Z 
014 S. -....« •I ,-Z,•3 
908 N. C.rico 
306W. O..ny 
405W. Owny 
501 W. Owny 
404 W. Owny Cl. 
405 W. 0.Cny Cl. • 
406 W. Owny Cl. 
407 W. Owny Cl. ' 





810 W. College 
305 Out"'!=-' 
S06 5. Dw,,, 
!US. fun,A 
120 S. Fcrwt 
303S. F«-nL 
409E. Fncmw, 
411 E. f-rnm•t 
109.:ii.-














EXKU!1VE OIRECIOR lo, """I"-'-
........... _, _ w;l,, budg,, 
;.. .,:iet.LCf ,- Cftd O hof ...a..::n CJnd 
90 s,aff. Tl.e og.ncy- i, loc.otad ln 
~flNft. Mmia--t~Hin 
todol worl , mo1len deg,.- • in 
rehob ililalion or do clorol• in 
~~;;= 
«gonizofton. Thit cardON wt1 be u · 
p«ied k>~ ~odrniniwo!we 
==MniuproviWOnin 
Lo ,._, 1""9' i...,.,_ E.OL Sond 
,__. lo: Or . ......_ G. Smbo, 
d.. al ... loanl elO.--.. <lo 
xJao1 al Sooal Wool. · Ovi,J.y Hal. 
Southern llllno i1 Univenily ol 
C..bondai,, '""'°"'""'• l 62901. R......,. aa,oplod unol .......,, 15, 
1994. 5:00 p.m. 
LIVE IN LUXURY! 
ALL NEW! · 
TOWN BODIES 
· 2, ~, & 4.Bedrooms 
. - ' - ' 
·* Oi~hwasherk · 
. * Washer & Dryerk 





Nice Rental Homes 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
New Apartments, Houses & Mlobile fwmes 
•Cable •Near Campus ·Some Country Sdtings 
5 Minutes to Campus! 
CAll TODAY M·F !l' to 5 pm 
45.7•5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
1111{1 I Ill DHO< )\I 
400 w. Ooli •1 .12 
402 w. Ooll • l. .12 
408 w. Ooll 
501 w. Ooll 
505 W. Ooli 
:lOO N. Oolmnd 
511 N. Oolmnd 
602N.~ 
!lot N. P.,.lor •l 
913W. S,,-.. 
1619W. S,.-O.. 





s201 w. w_,.., 
l R B~ DRO<J\1 
503 N. A1¥, 
609N. Ml\ln 
UC S. ,W, 
504 s. Aoh-, 
501 s. llcwrida• 
501 S. llc\'mdgc •I 
503 s. --idJI< 








606 w. O..,,.; 
300E. Coll<!!< . 











507 5. Ho~ 
5095....,_, 
511 s ....... 
I Ol H RH)H00~1 
5115. lt.,,s 
402 E. Katu 
406 E. lleAu ' 
408E.-
208 Hoopllal 1h. -Z ' 
210~ 1n. •3 
212 Hoopltal In. 
610 s .1.og .. 
614 5. 1..opn 
413 W. -
400 W. Ooll •I 
400 w. Ooll "2 • 
402 W. O,..A •l.•2 • 
505W. 0-
300N. Oolilond 
505 N. Ooldond 
511 N. Ooldlmd 
5l4o.loland 
: 6I9 W. Sycaaot"t 
1710 w. Sycaaon 
4045. ~N,S 
~04 W. Wolnot 
334 ¥.'.W--Z 
11\1 IUDROO\I' • 
405S.llevc,idgc 
51~ 5. llnmdgc 
512 $ .Bcwridge 
300 E. ('..ollcto 
710 w. •':ollevc 
!IOSCn.otvl<w 
,uw.-.,... 
414 N. OoldwMI 
402 w. w-
404 W. Wolnul 
SIX Hl DR00'\1 
405S. ll<w;Wgc 
5105._...,,. 










• l, uallt1Ne NOW! 
Best Selectio;,is in Town • Avai~ble Fall 1994 • 52.9-1082 
Page 12 
P\ANtT~ »PRENOCE. Golden 
pond ;-&an.tori~"'- TVA', Land BtfwMn 
rh. lcl;e, C>.oree kequirad . ikx:~-
~ in Sctra EducoilOl'I, .o..ucb-
Vi1110l Production, and/ or Theote1 
d.,ired For inf;,~lioh, conlod: 
,,.,,_1~c-...... 
100 Van Morp On,,e, Go&d.,i ~ . 
IC"' .4221 I, o· di 1502) 924-5602 
WlENDER WITH 9CPEl!lf)sCf_ c;;.,, 
~~~~•~o~~! 
q\lolity e.q,erietKe with ,J.,encet. 
,~.,..,..,,.-and-.....d 
.,..,;lol,iloy,oqund_C .. '57-4921. 
HOSTB$/ llfCfl'TIONISI NffllB>: 
. C...Gtylodgo ~loolunefo,-





,llUI In,.,, $250, c.., -.._ :,or 
1.d;Aiun.-.. ....... p,.,... 
... ffiL.U. 
......... ..-p • .,.. .. ... 7' .. ... 
"'1SWNTa,DOt"UfSlUCJC"' 
1Hf MUOI $120 Spodol lo, • 5 0om 
~ ....1 .. ..._ ...:l. u.,;...i 
.l,l;-,,-.s.-,-J....a. 
l• c••• Tr••··••· 687• 
3 S78 
~ ;~~ ~.. .. ... ~ ... . -;.;-· -~- ·: ·t 
.... .. - ~- -:~~ -.::-· ~~~ • ~- - 1:,' , ... ~ , ' 
INici'a/EXTWCII PANTNG, la,,,., 
.-, ... :,e, light hauling,, & genuol 
i,,.,..i,.,o._5-19-2090 
TWO tHJYS OB.MlY SERVKE 
,-,, po,u,I.."""" o8.. d,.,,,.... 




Return this form with payment 




For more information: 
536-3311 
I I 
Place you, message In the boxes pro,,ided. Remember punctuation and spaces. 
Name 
Address ____________ _ 
P;;:, 18 Receipt# __________ _ 
Your loye Line will awear 
in the Dally EgfPtlan 
•No foreign lanvuages. 
•Subje::t to approval 
a.---d may tJe r~•~ or 
reject,~_j at any hme. 
Coe! :$6.00 







































M HO ii 
I eiil-i I I 
,. __ . ...,... 





-CKe;·a Ocil' 4-"": 
:qye."44 Gerw:fl 4-00: 
:'De.ckt3<>-
;0u-ric 8.fumnon 4-00: 
:.A,my CF.If.,. ~84: 
;J ufie ~,illc 3.75; 
:Angie 6'n"ffu 
:3o"ica {)Isac 3-53: 
:.A,ndr"'1 ~ 3-53: 
~.A,!J&? <i-kndrix j.sc; 
:cJ<u,mtz Alfen 3-46: 
:C~3"""!!" 3-4,: 
:.A."'l'.Oll£r 3-10• ' . 
:sr-.dl-f Cffofl;;'OOli: .>-10: 
:.A.""t ~"l"""" 3-40: 
:CKe!h! Smith 3.37 : 
:Cllrjslin£ ~ure,· ;j-35 : 
:%"a CW-lit= 3-3.5: 
:CJiera a-,ns&IOn 3.30 : 
:,CX{jsti 9)dtod.<y 3-3": 
~-~ 3-ro; 
~~'11£f!1.r 3-": 
:Se>• %eison 3-05: 
=~ c_ne:1 3.00: 
~o,.,pa,-n,-3-00; 
You're =~~3-oc.: 
I i :<Jlr,.mdi <Bo,lcing,n 3-00: 
Reading ti t ~°\Js<mno.fKlifl!i<> 3.00: 
This Ad I ' :CJ)ana ~&ir"ISon 3-0 ~: 
on Mor.day, February 14, 
1 -~<Hl!All=~l"" 3.00· 
. You Know I ~CY- Cft CO,! ~ ~,.., Advertishlg : -...~ 
!-~-rdn-~-•-' _ ~-~-·-as.,..liii_ ._te_m_r=~_~:~=-81:-pplli:lble=-=--·-_~_) ______ l __ ~_:;  _.J IJ.::.. I i ... l: ..... 
Circle artworll (d ar:ip'..eal>le) 
Fdlnayl0, 1994 
1111h I \ JIi i .iii ' 
StG.E su:ES 
~-~~y••••y y_.. .-J I 
,e1 ~ j oi-.t ch~ f~ 
4' CC •'l~1 . 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Comics 
by Mika Peters 
,------ -------------~ 
I 
,, ,, 1, ! 11,fd, 
by Gany •Trudeau 
~TIENTION GRADUATES 
Tii:ne is running out! 
Stop by the University Bookstore 
to order _youT cap and gown~ _ 
Feb7 ~ II c:r-_ 
Hours: Mon. - Fri . IO - 4 ~ 
Page 14 
WINONA RYDER 
FdJnay 10, I~ 
R E A .L I T Y B I TE S 
A COMEDY ABOUT LOVE IN THE '90s. 
IIRMH~ Ital~ ~ml fllND UIIYR MAlflHlll llllllU 
ll~lm JIMAIOO 11HAllWME JnKUlN~ =nfllll1lllllll 
ll~Wm llUIWllllD • ~lMHm1WU.UIIDl llalM "IIIIINIB-.t&&.IM1lll111Jllllll 
1'11111 ta=--.c:=.-:1. 111 .,IINmlm 10N~~~co.1 •u ~ 
fEAl\JRINO THE MUSIC OF LENNY KRAVrTZ • THE JULIANA HAmELD 3 • U2 • DINOSAUR JR. • WORLD PARTY ANO OTHERS 
OPENS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
~10, 1994 
MINORITIES, from page 16 
think you were watchin • real avcnige age of the Sox'• 40-man fingers and toes' in Tampa. The Hey, didn't you used to be Tun half." And missin' 0111 oo So,.tlb "' 
- (eetl) Jeny ~ or Eric (l(er) Plunk is suJll)OIOd to save 
dlr,day'I 
footb•!!. (The Spies say Bean IOSICr is '1:7.9 years, al 10 oClhe Bucs'vc rlill,d prime ducal prices ~? 
D.B. Mlu!c Carrie, complained 40 would be in that prime. Fly by 33 percent after another • Fly got a few yr.!:. when the 
during practice in Honolulu: sees that Tim Naehriag moved season wbon Ibey won 33 percent IDdians said dley were "in the 
"Let's harry this op. I go: a facial into bis prime lut week. John ol their gamm. ,_- b Lee Smidt belole lie 
schellu1ed for 1:30") and 2) GE'I Vale~tin moves into bis next Fresh from die~ (two signed will die O'L Like Fly's 
A UFE! week and Mo "Ready for Prime monge,s, no waiting): The Kings old friend 'Jmy PIUIJ says, '"The 
V.. G.M. Sla.MicbaS tdls 
Fly lllat bard-line agent Scou 
Boru "has mellowed .. • Proof? 
He's leUlin' more than arbitralin' 
tbisolheasm. 
New Bosox G.M . Dan Time" Vaughn moves into his are lalltin' about scndin' Lionel Indians - cl09l>--aDd., wae 
Duqueue tells Fly a ;:,layer ' s Dec. 15. The ball news? Closer Simmons to the Pacers for a tile Buffalo Billa, • ieaR • die 
prime is from 27 :o 32 and his Jeff Rnuell moves ouaa bis Sq,t. pacl!:age inelading Malik Sealy 
team hu ,:>t:> many past !hat 2,juslin ti.,nolirdlesmcllnm. al Almlnio Davis. W'III Donnie 
magical span. Fly OOlllDICIICed ID SJ)\,aking or new ••Ill. Fly Wallb bo~ weariD' a mask when 
cypberin' (shad-<lupl), and the loves !be way lhey're eoaotin' lbetmmiclionoc:con? 
DIVERS, from page 16---
aloog so wcD," Holland Slid. "This ,_ IOIDelbiag I 
kxiz<I ror bccailse ii was"" diff=ia in high ICliool. • 
u well u lndcpeoilents and Arkansas from lbe 
Soolbl:astornCoafamc:c." 
re;·· u TAN SUP1:R SALON 1 
The Ult mate Tanning Experience 1
1 "The Tanning Salon of the 90'_. NOW UNDER NEW 
The ~ pcdannaooes have ~
the fact thal these me the fint fresbmen doo to qualify 
for zones under Ardrey in his 1even yean at die 
scbool 
"'fb81 IDOll people do DOI ~ is tbalJlle °"1 
way to go 1111111ionab is Ill cximpcse in NCAA'dMng 
preliminaries,• Ard:cy said. "Tberc me five zones and 
only 3 5 divers will advance out or zones to nr.lionals. 
"Our zone, which has beea llllditiooally ODC ol the 
most suc--.essml zones in tbe OOUlllly, includes .:bools 
from lhc Soutlrwst. Big Eigbl, al Missouri Valley, 
1be zones only aa:ommodllc Stft:11 di.as ID the 
IIID0lllls 111d di• is DDCtbiag wbicb Nifty, wllo .. 
bad a male or femak qmli6er e-,, year • SIUC, 
aid ii bad to do. 
:_six riesllmen made tJri1. 3S-~lilll. •ri· for 
mdmaJs .._ year 901.isa aiil .Jodi ~~ 
dm,ce &S a,y<ll!t else oompeting in ---
aid. 
'1 believe Iba 4,a 111d Jodi will meet the challenF, 
Tbcy'-vc waded bard from die llmt ad dley will 
proudly,...- SIU." 
OWNERSHIPI 
$4.00 rOfF ' anyp~ • 
· --;fttin,-s ore 
·. wlthtbl!i~' 
ept VISO Md~ I 
·exp~es 2/15/94 _ I 
457-TANU 
5 
Fast Free Del.very"! You'll be taking 
a step in the 
right clirection· CATHOLIC MEN 
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M O N T H 
leclur~ 
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Sports 
Men's tennis underway, lose to Austin Peay 
.i-J. Fares 
Sports "!eporter 
'lbc SIUC men's tennis opener 
did nO( tum out quite cx.•ctly as 
the team wollld have liked it. as 
the Salultis feU 10 a sm,ng AllStin 
Peay line-up with a duel -match 
loss 4-3. 
SIAndou1 playeis for the Salukis 
wen: team ~ in and No. 3 seed 
Allaf Metchant. and No. 5 and 6 
seeds Bojan Vuckovic and Kei 
Kamcsawa as they were winners 
in their matches. 
Head coach Jeremy Rowan said 
he did see improvement · from the 
previous tournament. 
"We played a IOI bener than we 
did in the.conference singles 
IOUnwncnt," be said. 
" O·, erall we had a good 
performance." Rowan said. " At, a 
team I thought we were much 
better."' 
Rowan said lhc team looked 
much more aggress ive and there 
is plenty of lime for improve-
l"Cl\t. 
'lbc.Salukis hav,: • toug!1 road 
!rip ahead or them as Frid3y night 
!hey travel lo visil Bi.s Eight 
powemouse Iowa State. then rise 
earty Saturday morning to travel 
10 Northern Iowa for• c A>fcrencc 
match-up. and close OUI the lrip 
with a duel match against 
Nonhwest Missouri 61. Sunday 
aftemooa. 
Rowa11 said the traveling time 
in-between each school should 
not affect the Salultis. 
llllrlto Pavlovic, SIUC's senior center from 
Yugoslavia, tskas the ball to the hoop agam.t 
Indiana State's Joa, Hallatt. The Salukls v,on 
__ ..,_Walllagoll 
the contest at the SIU A-, IIM9. The SIi.JC 
men's baskelba!I IMm Improved their record 
to 15-5 overall and 1o-3 In Iha IIVC. 
Saluki duo dive into NCAA zones 
By Chrts Walker 
Sports Aeponer 
Frcshmcn d ivers Lisa Holland 
and Jodi Mulvihill did nol know 
each other a y--..ar "f0. Tod3y the 
!WO are good friends and ready 10 
share the dream of competing in 
the NCAA 's. 
··J 'm very excii.c..1 for Li S11 and 
Jodi ," SIUC diving coach Dave 
Anlrey sa;j_ "'These are 1wo very 
talt"nled individual.5 who I knew 
would have an impact on the 
program . They are disciplined , 
dedicated. and focused s1uden1-
athletes." 
'lbc Recreation Center proved 10 
be the liking of Holland on Jan_ 15. 
when sh-: scored 254.17 points on 
1he onc•mctc r in the dual meet 
against Missouri 10 qual ify for zone 
trial s. Mulvihill waited until the last 
d11al meet of the season 10 cam a 
trip to !he trials as she qu,lifkd 
with a mark of 248.4 points oo the 
one-me1er against Iowa last Friday 
in_lowa City. Iowa 
By qualifying. the lwo earned the 
opportlmily 10 oompe1C in both the 
one-meter :ind t.hree•me te r 
springboard in the NCAA Zone D 
trials , March 11-13. in Oklahoma 
City. Okla. 
Allhough 1he fulfillment of 
earning a !rip 10 the zones is special 
for both women. they have ex• 
pressed the pressure 10 perform 
well sliD cxim. 
" I wish I could have done ii 
sooner," Mulvihill said. " But siuoc 
I didn ' 1 qualify earlier it gave me a 
little push and I hope the ;,n,s.urc 
wii l keep gr,ing and help me do 
well in the zones." 
Holland's goo.I was 10 make the 
mnes, but.she OOCS OOl bclie9e"thl!I 
is what her abilities are limited 10. 
.. Once I reached that score I 
knew I could cont inue up." 
Holland said. "Bu1 it's just rcally 
hard 10 hil that number." 
The two have become close 
r riends sirtt the beginning of the 
sc:bool year even im.gt, they cane 
from two very different places -
New Yen ml Aoric1a_ 
"I feel loo, I've known Lisa for 
the longe I time," Mulvihill said. 
" But I've only known her for six 
months." 
Hon.nil, who chose SIUC over 
Iowa, Bowling G reen, Syracuse. 
and Wisconsin among othen, said 
she liked lhc program f,- the -
mn becaose of the lClll'I tmity. 
" When I call'te here the 
,mming and diviag team got 
- D.IVER8,...,. ,1 
"Iowa S1. and Northern low• 
should give us some tough 
compet~.ion... Rowan said. 
"North-st MiSIOllri St. should 
not give us any trouble." 
The seediug for the upcoming 
matches will probably stay the 
sam., ., the pla)"<n can get used 
to their new poailions. 
"It takes time 10 get used 10 the 
transition from lul .....,.. to this 
season." Rowan said. "When you 
make the jump from No. 5 seed to 
a No. 2 seed, of course i1 will take 
some time 10 feel comfortable." 
SIUC will be looting for big 
matches from No: I and 2 seeds 
And:e Goransson and Juan Garcia 
to lead the Saluki line-up. 
Rowan said Goransson and 
Garcia perfo. med well but he 
does see room for improvement. 
"GoDnsson played good tennis 
but was just outmatched against 
Austin Peay." Rowan said. 
"When Juan geu his confidence 




Win leaves Salukis in first 
l:low can someone tell if things 
arc going wcU for the Saluk:.is? 
Adam Knewston scoring and 
Marcus Patterson dunking. both 
rare s ights. usWllly mean things 
an, iu ccnlrol for the Dawgs. 
That•, ex.acdy wha·t it meant 
Wednesday n, ~bt al the SIUC 
Arena, as Kncwll<ln and l'lltenon 
bclpod the Dawgs mop up Indiana 
State by a score of~-
The Sycamores, who gave the 
Sahws a scare - weeks ago, 
played tough again early, but 
faded under the balanced scoring 
ofSIUC. 
The Salultis were led by Paul 
Lud's 18-poi~t effort, and had 
Mama. Tirnrn<ms, Otris Carr and 
Mirto Pavlovic check in with 16-
~=.began in~ 
fashion. with lndianl Stile tniling 
by just five points with five 
~ left in lbe first-half. 
BUI SIUC go! six points from 
Lusk and four from T"unmom IS 
the Da""l5 exlOlldod Ila lead to a 
131)<MI halftime bulge (46-33). 
A.'iothcr ran: highlight for SaJuki 
fans occumd midway through the 
first •half, when Lusk created a 
steal and was all aJooe heading 10 
the Sycamore hoop. Lusk opled lo 
pass on a lay-up and go for the 
slam. which he coovertcd nicely in 
two--hanrled fashion. 
The Sycamoces fell behi,KI by 
23 with 12 mir1utes to go "' ;he 
secand-half. but chipped away at 
the lead until they were down by 
just 11 , with the ball , with seven 
~10play. 
sruc responded by going on a 
14-7 nm to push the lead back 10 
m 18.:r,,inl aishion with just three 
minules 10 go. 
Lusk said - feeling "' control 
was tbcn:tbc Cllbff: _.,_ 
" Not to take anything a way 
from Indiana State, but we rcally 
felt like we could just cum it on 
like that at aay time." Lusk said. 
The win for the Salukis ( 15-
5,1~3) sets up a showdown with 
Tulsa (9-3 in MVC) on Saturday. 
IS both tams wiH be vying for the 
top spot in the cmfamce. Bradley 
is also at 9-3 and plays lndiona 
Stale Satunlay. 
l"llvlovic said it wa.< hard OOl to 
think ahead 10 the Tulsa game. 
"We were thinlcing ubou1 Tulsa 
a little bii. but we were hcrt 
lOOight. - he said. 
